In this study, the focus was on the anti-
Introduction As a result of having investigated natural substances which have the potential of effectively preventing dental caries and periodontitis, the author has focused on the onion extracts which have a peculiar odor and are a common food throughout the world. Though it has been suggested by the historical studies (1) was measured after it was anaerobically cultured at 37°C for 24 hours. From the calibration curve, the activity showing an inhibition zone of 10 mm was defined as 10 units (Fig. 1) .
2) The minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC) and bactericidal activity. The MIC of S. mutans and S. sobrinus in onion extracts was measured by the liquid culture medium dilution method using BHI. Briefly, 965 1,1,1 of BHI was put in a sterilized test tube, to which 25 tl of the onion extracts was added so that the final concentrations became 20, 40 and 8011,g/ml. Immediately, 10 tl of the cultured bacterial cell suspension of S. mutans JC-2 or S. sobrinus OMZ176 (final bacterial count in approximately 1 X 106 CFU/ml) was inoculated, and the mixture was anaerobically cultured at 37°C for 48 hours.
The minimum concentration of added onion extracts in which no growth was observed was defined as the MIC.
To estimate whether this inhibition of growth was bactericidal, the sample containing 40 µg/ml of the onion extracts was collected over an extended time period. This sample was diluted and inoculated on an MS plate. After anaerobically cultured for 48 hours, the number of colonies was counted. Further, to assess the bactericidal activity on resting bacterial cells, S. mutans or S . sobrinus growing cells were harvested and washed twice with 0.05 M tris-HC1 buffer (pH 7.2, TB) and the inhibitory effects of onion extracts against resting cells was investigated in the same manner as above. Antibacterial activities on P. gingivalis and P . intermedia were estimated by the same method as that for S. mutans, although the culture medium and condition of culture were different. The culture media used were H-M-GAM instead of BHI, Columbia Agar Base (Oxid) plate culture medium supplemented with hemin, menadione and 5 % horse-defibrillated blood instead of MS. These were cultured in an anaerobic glove box . Further, reduced transport medium (10) was used instead of TB. were confirmed to be present in a n-buthanol:acetic acid:water solvent system using anavicel plate (Fig . 4) . 
